Gene therapy during neonatal and infant stages is a promising approach for hemophilia B, a congenital disorder caused by deficiency of blood coagulation factor IX (FIX). An adenovirus (Ad) vector has high potential for use in neonatal or infant gene therapy for hemophilia B due to its superior transduction properties; however, leaky expression of Ad genes often reduces the transduction efficiencies by Ad protein-mediated tissue damage. Here, we used a novel Ad vector, Ad-E4-122aT, which exhibits a reduction in the leaky expression of Ad genes in liver, in gene therapy studies for neonatal hemophilia B mice. Ad-E4-122aT exhibited significantly higher transduction efficiencies than a conventional Ad vector in neonatal mice. In neonatal hemophilia B mice, a single neonatal injection of Ad-E4-122aT expressing human FIX (hFIX) (Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX) maintained more than 6% of the normal plasma hFIX activity levels for approximately 100 days. Sequential administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX resulted in more than 100% of the plasma hFIX activity levels for more than 100 days and rescued the bleeding phenotypes of hemophilia B mice. In addition, immunotolerance to hFIX was induced by Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX administration in neonatal hemophilia B mice. These results indicated that Ad-E4-122aT is a promising gene delivery vector for neonatal or infant gene therapy for hemophilia B.
INTRODUCTION
Hemophilia B is an X-linked blood coagulation disorder caused by deficiency or dysfunction of blood coagulation factor IX (FIX) due to genetic mutations in the FIX gene. Patients with hemophilia B exhibit plasma FIX activity levels less than 40% of normal and are divided into three categories according to their plasma FIX activity levels: severe (<1%), moderate (1%-5%), and mild (5%-40%). 1 FIX replacement therapy is often conducted for hemophilia B patients; however, this approach is not always sufficiently therapeutic. In patients with the severe form of the disease, FIX replacement therapy is not curative, and FIX protein should be administered every 2 or 3 days. In addition, immune responses against FIX protein are often induced, especially in severe patients.
However, gene therapy is a promising approach for hemophilia B with the potential to be curative. Favorable therapeutic effects were reported in the clinical trials of gene therapy for hemophilia B. 2 Moreover, gene therapy during the neonatal and infant stages is considered promising for hemophilia B for the following reasons. (1) More than 50% of hemophilia patients are diagnosed in the neonatal period. 3, 4 (2) Gene therapy for hemophilia patients during the neonatal and infant stages prevents irreversible symptoms and life-threatening events, such as hemophilic arthropathy and intracranial bleeding.
(3) Because neonates have not been exposed to viral vectors, neonates do not possess viral vector-specific immune responses, which often inhibit gene therapy in adults. 5 (4) The lower body weights of neonates allow efficient gene therapy with lower vector doses compared with adults.
Although various types of gene-delivery vehicles, including retrovirus vectors, lentivirus vectors, and adeno-associated virus vectors, have been used in preclinical studies of neonatal gene therapy, adenovirus (Ad) vectors possess various advantages as a gene-delivery vehicle for both adult and neonatal or infant gene therapy. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] We have evaluated the transduction properties of an E1/E3 region-deleted conventional Ad vector based on Ad serotype 5 in neonatal mice. 12 We found that the Ad vector exhibited efficient transduction, especially in the livers of the neonatal mice (second day of life), and because FIX is produced in the hepatocytes, this result suggested that Ad vectormediated transduction in the neonatal liver would be suitable for hemophilia B gene therapy. 13 However, the transgene expression levels in the neonatal mice were lower than those in the adult mice, and they gradually decreased after administration of a conventional Ad vector. This was attributed to the leaky expression of Ad genes, which has been well established to induce tissue damage, followed by the inhibition of efficient and long-term transgene expression, in adult mice following a conventional Ad vector administration. 14, 15 We therefore considered that the leaky expression of Ad genes should be suppressed to achieve efficient and long-term Ad vector-mediated transgene expression in neonates and infants.
To suppress the leaky expression of Ad genes in the liver following Ad vector administration, we developed a novel Ad vector, Ad-E4-122aT. 16 Ad-E4-122aT possesses four copies of sequences perfectly complementary to miR-122a, which consists of approximately 70% of total host microRNAs expressed in the liver in the 3 0 UTR of the E4 gene. 17 Ad-E4-122aT exhibited significant suppression of the leaky expression of Ad genes in the liver by miR-122a-mediated suppression of E4 gene expression and significant reduction in the hepatotoxicity and long-term transgene expression in adult mice. In addition, Ad-E4-122aT can be easily grown to high titers via a conventional production method. These results led us to hypothesize that Ad-E4-122aT exhibits safe and efficient transduction profiles in not only adults but also neonates and infants. In this study, therefore, we evaluated the transduction properties of Ad-E4-122aT in neonatal mice and assessed the therapeutic effects of Ad-E4-122aT in neonatal hemophilia B mice. Ad-E4-122aT exhibited higher transduction efficiency in neonatal mice than that of a conventional Ad vector. In addition, Ad-E4-122aT expressing human FIX (hFIX) restored the bleeding phenotype of hemophilia B mice to almost normal levels.
RESULTS

Leaky Expression Levels of Ad Genes in the Neonatal Liver following Systemic Administration of Ad Vectors
To determine whether Ad-E4-122aT suppressed the leaky expression of Ad genes in the neonatal liver, Ad gene expression levels in the liver were determined by real-time RT-PCR analysis following Ad vector administration. The Ad vectors used in this study are described in Table 1 and Figure 1 . miR-122a expression levels in the neonatal liver were approximately 50% of those in the adult liver ( Figure 2A ). Leaky expression of the Ad genes occurred in the neonatal liver following administration of a conventional Ad vector, Ad-L2 ( Figure 2B ). mRNA levels of the Ad genes in the neonatal livers of Ad-L2-injected mice were about 3.4-to 14.2-fold lower than those in the adult livers of Ad-L2-injected mice ( Figure 2B versus Figure S7 ). The E4 gene expression levels in the livers of Ad-E4-122aT-L2-injected mice were suppressed to 5.4% of those in Ad-L2-injected mice ( Figure 2B ). The E2A and pIX gene expression levels in the livers of Ad-E4-122aT-L2-injected mice were also suppressed to 1.2% and 4.0% of those in Ad-L2-injected mice. The Ad-E4-122aT-L2-mediated suppression of the Ad gene expression in the neonatal liver was almost comparable to that in the adult liver ( Figure 2B ; Figure S7 ). These data indicated that Ad-E4-122aT suppresses the leaky expression of Ad genes in not only the adult liver but also the neonatal liver.
mSEAP Expression in Neonatal Mice following Ad-E4-122aT Administration
To evaluate the transduction efficiencies of Ad-E4-122aT, murine secreted embryonic alkaline phosphatase (mSEAP)-expressing Ad-E4-122aT (Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP) and a conventional Ad vector (Ad-AHAmSEAP) were systemically administered to neonatal mice. In this experiment, we used mSEAP-expressing Ad vectors, because an mSEAP assay system allows more rigorous evaluation of transduction efficiencies of Ad vectors than an hFIX assay system due to the sensitive and wide measurement range. In Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-injected neonatal mice, mSEAP expression levels reached a peak on day 7 and then gradually and slightly decreased from day 7 to day 42 ( Figure 3 ). Significantly higher levels of serum mSEAP were obtained in Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-injected mice from day 7 to day 42 compared with Ad-AHAmSEAP-injected mice.
In addition, a second administration of Ad vector was carried out on day 42 following neonatal injection to obtain sustained levels of transgene expression by sequential administration. We previously demonstrated that an Ad vector efficiently transduced the liver following repeated administration in neonatal mice, based on the finding that anti-Ad antibody titers were undetectable in neonatal mice following Ad vector administration. 12 Following repeated administration, mSEAP expression levels were elevated by more than 5-fold compared with those before the second injection (Figure 3 ). High levels of serum mSEAP persisted for approximately 100 days in the mice receiving Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP as a second injection, regardless of the types of Ad vectors administered as a first injection to neonatal mice, while the mSEAP expression levels were gradually and significantly decreased in the mice receiving Ad-AHAmSEAP as a second injection. In addition, comparable levels of serum mSEAP levels were found following systemic administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP in the adult mice with or without neonatal administration of an Ad vector. These data suggested that mice receiving Ad vector administration at the neonatal stage exhibited efficient transgene expression following Ad vector administration at the adult stage and that Ad-E4-122aT exhibited superior transduction profiles following not only neonatal injection but also repeated administration compared with a conventional Ad vector.
Ad Vector Genome Copy Numbers in the Livers of Neonatal Mice following Ad Vector Administration
To assess whether suppression of the leaky expression of Ad genes improved the biodistribution profiles of an Ad vector in neonatal mice, Ad vector genome copy numbers in the livers were determined. On day 2 following Ad vector administration, significant differences in the Ad vector genome copy numbers were not observed in the livers of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-and Ad-AHAmSEAP-injected mice ( Figure 4 ). Ad vector genome copy numbers in the livers were significantly decreased from day 2 to day 6 post-Ad vector administration in Ad-AHAmSEAP-injected mice, while in the livers of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-injected mice, no significant decline in the Ad genome copy numbers was observed from day 2 to day 6 post-administration. In addition, on day 6 following Ad vector administration, Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-injected mice exhibited significantly higher Ad vector genome copy numbers in the liver than did Ad-AHAmSEAP-injected mice. These results suggested that Ad vector genomes remained for a longer term in the livers of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-injected neonatal mice than those of Ad-AHAmSEAP-injected mice.
Safety Profiles of Ad-E4-122aT in Neonatal Mice
Innate immune responses and hepatotoxicity were evaluated in neonatal mice to examine the safety profiles of Ad-E4-122aT in neonatal mice following Ad vector administration. mRNA levels of several inflammatory cytokines in the livers and spleens were significantly upregulated 6 hr after neonatal administration of Ad-L2 and Ad-E4-122aT-L2; however, there were no significant differences in the mRNA levels of the inflammatory cytokines between Ad-L2
and Ad-E4-122aT-L2 ( Figure S1 ). These data indicated that similar levels of innate immune responses were induced by Ad-L2 and Ad-E4-122aT-L2.
Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) levels, a hepatotoxicity marker, were measured in neonatal mice on day 2 following intravenous administration of Ad-L2 and Ad-E4-122aT-L2 at a dose of 5.9 Â 10 11 infectious units (IFUs)/kg. No significant differences in the serum AST levels were found among the PBS-, Ad-L2-, and Ad-E4-122aT-L2-injected groups ( Figure S2 ). In addition, we found no significant differences in the body weights of PBS-, Ad-AHAm-SEAP-, and Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-injected mice following neonatal administration ( Figure S3 ). These data indicated that no apparent hepatotoxicity was induced in neonatal mice following Ad vector administration at this dose. To further examine the hepatotoxicity profiles of Ad-L2 and Ad-E4-122aT-L2 in neonatal mice, Ad vectors were administered to neonatal mice at a dose of 1.8 Â 10 12 IFU/kg. In the mice receiving Ad-L2 at this dose, significantly higher serum AST levels were observed than in the PBS-injected mice (Figure S2 ). However, the high dose of Ad-E4-122aT-L2 mediated the serum AST, reducing it to levels comparable to those in PBS-injected mice. In addition, mRNA levels of the albumin gene were significantly lower in the mice receiving the high dose of Ad-L2 than in the mice receiving the high dose of Ad-E4-122aT-L2 on day 2 ( Figure S4 ). Moreover, while all neonatal mice injected with Ad-E4-122aT-L2 survived, several neonatal mice injected with Ad-L2 died within 2 days of administration (Table S1 ). Leaky expression levels of the Ad genes in the livers of mice receiving the high dose of Ad-E4-122aT-L2 were 5-to 90-fold lower than those in the livers of mice receiving the high dose of Ad-L2 ( Figure S5 ). miR-122a expression levels in the neonatal liver were not altered following administration of Ad-L2 or Ad-E4-122aT-L2 at the dose of 5.9 Â 10 11 IFU/kg ( Figure S6 ). Collectively, these data indicated that Ad-E4-122aT was a safer vector for neonatal gene therapy than a conventional Ad vector, because the former suppressed Ad proteinmediated hepatotoxicity in neonatal mice. 
Figure 1. Schematic Diagrams of the Ad Vectors Used in This Study
A luciferase, mSEAP, or hFIX expression cassette was inserted into the E1-deleted region in the Ad vector genome. AHA is a synthetic promoter composed of an apolipoprotein E enhancer, which is the hepatocyte control region, and a human alpha1-antitrypsin promoter. ITR, inverted terminal repeat.
Next, the leaky expression levels of Ad genes and hepatotoxicity levels following second injection of an Ad vector were examined to clarify whether neonatal injection of an Ad vector exacerbated the hepatotoxicities induced by Ad vector administration in the adult stage.
The results showed that the mice with and the mice without neonatal administration of an Ad vector exhibited comparable levels of leaky expression of Ad genes in the liver and serum AST following administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP as a second injection ( Figures  S7 and S8 ). These data indicated that neonatal injection of an Ad vector did not augment or suppress the hepatotoxicity of an Ad vector following repeated administration.
We also determined the serum anti-Ad antibody titers and numbers of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) against hexon, which is the major Ad capsid protein, in the spleen 14 days following second injection of an Ad vector to examine whether immune responses against Ad proteins were altered by neonatal injection of an Ad vector. The anti-Ad antibody titers in the mice receiving Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP at the adult stage were comparable between the mice that were neonatally administered an Ad vector and those that were not ( Figure S9 ). Although the average numbers of hexon-specific CTLs were higher in the mice receiving neonatal injection of Ad-AHAmSEAP than in the mice receiving neonatal injection of PBS or Ad-E4-122aT-AHAm-SEAP, these differences were not statistically significant ( Figure S10 ). These results appeared to indicate that neonatal injection of an Ad vector did not alter the immune responses against Ad proteins.
hFIX Production in Hemophilia B Mice following Administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX
To evaluate the therapeutic effects of hFIX gene transduction in neonatal hemophilia B mice using Ad-E4-122aT, an hFIX-expressing Ad-E4-122aT, Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX, was administered to neonatal hemophilia B mice. First, the plasma hFIX antigen and activity levels were measured following the neonatal administration. The plasma hFIX antigen levels on day 14 were 2,351 ± 665 ng/mL (47.0% of the normal level) and gradually decreased to 381 ± 108 ng/mL (7.62% of the normal level) on day 35 ( Figure 5A ). From day 35 to day 98, Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX-injected mice exhibited stable hFIX expression levels ranging from 236 to 496 ng/mL (4.72% to 9.92% of the normal level). The plasma hFIX activity levels were 72.8% and 9.53% of the normal levels on day 14 and day 35, respectively, following Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX administration ( Figure 5B ). From day 35 to day 98, the plasma hFIX activity levels remained stable from 6.3% to 14.3% of the normal levels. Following the second administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX, the plasma hFIX antigen and activity levels reached 220%-500% of the normal level (11,000-25,000 ng/mL) and 106%-168% of the normal level, respectively ( Figures 5C and 5D ).
Immunostaining of the liver sections on day 70 revealed that less than 50% of the hepatocytes were hFIX-positive following neonatal single administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX and that more than 90% of the hepatocytes expressed hFIX following repeated administration in Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX-injected hemophilia B mice ( Figure 5E ). These data indicated that sufficient plasma hFIX levels were obtained by neonatal administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX, based on a report that achieving normal plasma hFIX levels of 1% or more is sufficient for conversion from the severe to the moderate form of hemophilia. 18 In addition, repeated administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX significantly elevated the plasma hFIX levels in hemophilia B mice.
Hemophilia Phenotype Correction following Administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX A tail clip assay was carried out on day 70 following neonatal injection of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX to test whether the bleeding phenotype of hemophilia B mice was corrected by Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX. The bleeding times of PBS-injected mice were more than 1,500 s following tail clipping ( Figure 5F ). However, the bleeding times of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX-injected mice decreased to 956 ± 375 s, although one of five mice exhibited bleeding times greater than 1,500 s. In repeatedly Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX-injected mice, the bleeding times were 403 ± 122 s, which was shorter than the bleeding times of the wild-type mice (624 ± 167 s) ( Figure 5G ). These data indicated that Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX mediated efficient correction of the bleeding phenotype of hemophilia B mice. hFIX protein was immunized to hemophilia B mice on day 70 and day 77 following neonatal injection of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX. Before hFIX immunization, anti-hFIX antibody titers were not detectable in either PBS-or Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX-injected mice ( Figure 6 ). In PBS-injected mice, high titers of anti-hFIX antibody were detected 2 weeks following immunization with hFIX protein. However, Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX-injected mice exhibited almost background levels of anti-hFIX antibody titers following immunization with hFIX. These data indicated that immune tolerance to hFIX was induced in hemophilia B mice by neonatal administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to achieve phenotypic correction in hemophilia B mice by sustained expression of hFIX in neonatal mice using a novel Ad vector, Ad-E4-122aT. Ad-E4-122aT possesses four copies of sequences perfectly complementary to miR-122a, which is a liver-specific miRNA, in the 3 0 UTR of the E4 gene. 16 We previously demonstrated that Ad-E4-122aT mediated higher levels of transgene expression in adult mice than a conventional Ad vector due to the suppression of Ad protein-mediated hepatotoxicity.
Although miR-122a expression levels in the neonatal liver were almost half of those in adults, the Ad gene expression was efficiently knocked down in the neonatal livers of Ad-E4-122aT-injected mice, suggesting that miR-122a expression levels in the neonatal liver were adequate for efficient knockdown of the Ad genes. In this study, Ad-E4-122aT mediated higher levels of transgene expression in neonatal mice compared with a conventional Ad vector. Although 
mSEAP Expression Levels following Ad Vector Administration in Neonatal Mice
Neonatal mice were administered mSEAP-expressing Ad vectors at a dose of 5.9 Â 10 11 IFU/kg via the retro-orbital sinus on day 0 and via the tail vein on day 42. Blood samples were collected via retro-orbital bleeding on the indicated days after injection. mSEAP production in the serum was determined at the indicated time points.
Results are shown as the averages ± SD (n = 7-8).
no statistically significant differences in the hepatotoxicity levels were detected between Ad-E4-122aT-and conventional Ad vector-injected mice at a dose of 5.9 Â 10 11 IFU/kg, the conventional Ad vector-injected mice exhibited significantly higher hepatotoxicity levels than the Ad-E4-122aT-injected mice following high dose of Ad vector administration. We consider that because Ad-E4-122aT induced lower levels of hepatotoxicity than the conventional Ad vector, Ad-E4-122aT mediated higher transduction efficiencies than a conventional Ad vector in neonatal mice. In addition, the Ad vector genome copy numbers in the neonatal liver did not significantly decline in Ad-E4-122aT-injected neonatal mice, while apparent reductions in the Ad vector genome copy numbers in the neonatal liver were found in conventional Ad vector-injected neonatal mice.
Conversion from the severe to mild phenotype of hemophilia B dramatically improves quality of life by reducing spontaneous bleeding in patients with severe hemophilia B. 2 Patients with severe hemophilia B require intravenous administration of hFIX every 2-3 days to prevent spontaneous bleeding; however, repeated intravenous injection places a heavy burden on patients, especially neonates and infants. 1 In this study, a single neonatal injection of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX resulted in plasma hFIX activity levels of greater than 5% in hemophilia B mice, and these levels lasted for at least 98 days, indicating that Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX converted the severe phenotype to the mild phenotype. In addition, Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX significantly improved the bleeding phenotypes of hemophilia B mice. These results indicated that gene therapy for hemophilia B using Ad-E4-122aT would improve the quality of life for hemophilia B patients.
Ad-E4-122aT-injected hemophilia B mice did not produce detectable levels of anti-hFIX antibody following hFIX immunization, indicating that immune tolerance to hFIX was induced in hemophilia B mice by neonatal gene therapy. Induction of immune tolerance to hFIX in mice following neonatal and fetal administration of hFIX-expressing vector has been well studied. 6, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Previous studies revealed several factors crucial for the induction of immune tolerance to transgene www.moleculartherapy.org products. Shi et al. 19 and Nivsarkar et al. 20 demonstrated the importance of induction of CD4 + CD25 + regulatory T cells. In these studies, induction of anti-hFIX antibodies following hFIX immunization was efficiently suppressed by transfer of CD4 + CD25 + regulatory T cells from mice receiving neonatal or fetal administration of hFIX-expressing vectors. It is also crucial for induction of immune tolerance to transgene products that sufficient and sustained transgene expression be mediated from the neonatal periods. Zhang et al. 21 demonstrated that more than 14 ng/mL (approximately 0.3% of normal levels) of plasma hFIX was required shortly after birth to induce immune tolerance to hFIX. In this study, more than 2,700 ng/mL of hFIX was obtained shortly after neonatal administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX, suggesting that Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX produced sufficient plasma hFIX antigen levels to induce immune tolerance to hFIX. In addition to high levels of plasma hFIX, liver-specific hFIX expression is considered to contribute to the induction of immune tolerance to hFIX. [24] [25] [26] Adeno-associated virus (AAV) vector-mediated liver-specific hFIX expression using an AHA promoter in adult mice efficiently induced immune tolerance to hFIX, while ubiquitous expression of hFIX using a human elongation factor-1 alpha (EF-1a) promoter resulted in efficient induction of immune responses to hFIX. 24 These findings indicated that AHA promoter-mediated liver-specific expression of hFIX contributed to the induction of immune tolerance to hFIX in neonatal hemophilia B mice, although it remains to be determined whether the same is true for neonates.
Although Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP exhibited higher levels of mSEAP expression than Ad-AHAmSEAP in the neonatal mice, the mSEAP levels gradually declined in both Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP-treated and Ad-AHAmSEAP-treated mice. This gradual decline was probably due to the growth of the mice, suggesting that repeated administration of an Ad vector is necessary to achieve sustained transgene expression for efficient neonatal gene therapy. We conducted repeated administration of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAm-SEAP to restore transgene expression levels in the mice. Following a second injection of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP or Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX, significant increases in the transgene expression levels and long-term transgene expression were observed. In addition, the transduction profiles of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP administered as a second injection in adult mice were not affected by neonatal administration of an Ad vector. These data indicate that efficient and longterm transgene expression can be achieved by repeated administration of Ad-E4-122aT at the neonatal or infant and adult stages.
Immune responses are the major limitation of Ad vector-mediated gene therapy for inherited genetic disorders. Ad hexon-specific CTL was detected in mice following Ad-E4-122aT-L2 administration; however, Ad hexon-specific CTL did not induce apparent hepatotoxicity. We previously demonstrated that the hepatocytes transduced with Ad-E4-122aT were less susceptible to Ad hexon-specific CTL attack than those transduced with a conventional Ad vector due to reduction in the leaky expression of Ad genes in the hepatocytes transduced with Ad-E4-122aT. 16 Inflammatory cytokines were also upregulated following Ad-E4-122aT administration; however, we found that inflammatory cytokine-induced hepatotoxicities, which were observed about 2 days after Ad vector administration, were not detected in neonatal mice. In addition, we previously demonstrated that inflammatory cytokine-induced hepatotoxicities were significantly lower in Ad-E4-122aT-injected adult mice than in conventional Ad vector-injected adult mice. These data suggest that the influences of Ad vector-induced inflammatory cytokines on Ad vector-mediated long-term transgene expression are lower in Ad-E4-122aT-administered mice than in conventional Ad vector-administered mice. In addition, a previous study demonstrated that Ad vector-induced inflammatory responses were suppressed by an anti-inflammatory drug without reduction in the transduction efficiencies of an Ad vector. 27 Co-administration of anti-inflammatory drugs would be a promising approach.
Among the various viral vectors used in the clinical and preclinical studies, AAV vectors are often used for in vivo gene therapy for hemophilia B and other inherited genetic disorders because of their superior transduction profiles. 2, 10, 11, 28, 29 Although AAV vectors are favorable for in vivo gene therapy, they possess a few drawbacks. First, the packaging limit of AAV is approximately 5 kb. Thus, larger transgenes-for example, the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor gene (about 5.3 kb), a mutation of which causes familial hypercholesterolemia, or the carbamoyl phosphate synthetase 1 gene (about 5.7 kb), a mutation of which causes carbamoyl phosphate synthetase 1 deficiency-cannot be inserted into the AAV genome. These diseases are important targets for gene therapy. Second, AAV has been reported to cause hepatocellular carcinoma following neonatal administration due to the insertional mutagenesis. 30, 31 This novel Ad vector, Ad-E4-122aT, exhibits a safer transduction profile and sustained transgene expression following systemic administration. These findings led us to consider that Ad-E4-122aT would be a promising alternative vector when AAV is not suitable.
Helper-dependent Ad vectors are also a promising tool for neonatal gene therapy due to their superior safety profiles. 32, 33 Neonatal administration of a helper-dependent Ad vector expressing factor VIII in hemophilia A mice resulted in sustained expression of factor VIII and efficient therapeutic effects; however, the low titer production and cumbersome production procedure of helper-dependent Ad vectors are problematic. 34 Still, high titers of Ad-E4-122aT can be prepared via a conventional vector preparation procedure. Altogether, these results show that Ad-E4-122aT is a promising alternative for a helper-dependent Ad vector for neonatal gene therapy, although a larger transgene could be inserted into a helper-dependent Ad vector compared with Ad-E4-122aT.
In this study, we conducted neonatal gene therapy for hemophilia B mice using a novel Ad vector that exhibited a reduction in leaky expression of Ad genes, Ad-E4-122aT. Ad-E4-122aT exhibited higher transduction efficiencies in neonatal mice compared with a conventional Ad vector. In addition, repeated administration of Ad-E4-122aT resulted in high and stable transgene expression. Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX achieved sufficient levels of plasma hFIX in neonatal mice and restored the bleeding phenotype of hemophilia B. These results indicate that Ad-E4-122aT is a promising vector for hemophilia B gene therapy during the neonatal and infant stages. We should pay close attention to the differences in transduction profiles of Ad vectors between human and rodents. In a clinical trial of hepatic artery infusion of an Ad vector, transgene expression levels in the human liver were lower than those expected from the data in a mouse model; however, a clinical study reported that the highest Ad genome copy numbers among the organs examined were detected in the liver, indicating that the liver is also the main target organ of Ad vectors in humans. 35, 36 The liver is the most important target organ for the treatment of congenital disorders. This study demonstrates the therapeutic potential of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX for neonatal gene therapy using neonatal hemophilia B mice. Ad-E4-122aT is a promising vector for numerous congenital disorders in which the therapeutic gene is too large to fit into an AAV vector.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture
HEK293 cells (a human embryonic kidney cell line) were cultured in DMEM (Wako Pure Chemical) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 2 mM glutamine, and antibiotics.
Plasmids and Replication-Incompetent Ad Vectors
All Ad vectors used in this study were based on Ad serotype 5. A firstgeneration Ad vector containing a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter-driven firefly luciferase-expressing cassette (Ad-L2) and a synthetic liver-specific AHA promoter-driven mSEAP-expressing cassette (Ad-AHAmSEAP) were previously constructed. 16, 37, 38 The AHA promoter was composed of an apolipoprotein E enhancer, which is the hepatocyte control region, and a human alpha1-antitrypsin promoter.
Ad-E4-122aT containing a CMV promoter-driven firefly luciferaseexpressing cassette (Ad-E4-122aT-L2) and an AHA promoterdriven mSEAP-expressing cassette (Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP) was previously constructed. 16 Ad-E4-122aT containing an AHA promoter-driven hFIX-expressing cassette (Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX) was prepared by an improved in vitro ligation method as described later. 39, 40 Briefly, an AHA promoter-driven hFIX-expressing plasmid (pAHA-hFIX) was constructed using pHMRSV, pBS-ApoEHCR-hAATp-hFIX-Int-bpA, and pCMV-FIX-ZSGreen1. 38, 40 pAHA-hFIX was digested by I-CeuI/PI-SceI and subsequently ligated with I-CeuI/PI-SceI-digested pAdHM4-E4-122aT, resulting in pAd-E4-122aT-AHAFIX. pAd-E4-122aT-AHAFIX was digested with PacI to release the recombinant viral genome and was transfected into HEK293 cells plated on 60-mm dishes. Ad vectors were propagated in HEK293 cells, purified by two rounds of cesium chloridegradient ultracentrifugation, dialyzed, and stored at À80 C. The virus particles (VPs) were quantified using a spectrophotometric method. 41 Biological titers were measured using an Adeno-X-rapid titer kit (Clontech). The ratios of the particle-to-infectious titer were between 5.6 and 14.5 for each Ad vector used in this study. The Ad vectors used in this study are listed in Table 1 and Figure 1 .
Mice and Animal Experimental Procedures
C57BL/6 mice aged 6 weeks were obtained from Nippon SLC. FIX knockout mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratory. Second day-of-life (DOL) mice were used as the neonatal animals. Female mice aged 6 weeks were used as the adult animals. Ad vectors were injected at doses of 5.9 Â 10 11 -2.9 Â 10 12 IFU/kg via the retro-orbital sinus of neonatal mice and via the tail vein of adult mice. 42 The body weights of neonatal and adult mice were approximately 1.7 and 17 g, respectively. An Ad vector injection was performed in a total volume of 20 mL in neonatal mice and 200 mL in adult mice. Blood samples were collected by retro-orbital bleeding in adult mice or venous bleeding in neonatal mice. All animal experimental procedures used in this study were performed in accordance with the institutional guidelines for animal experiments at Osaka University.
Real-Time RT-PCR Analysis of miR-122a and Ad Gene Expression Levels
Total RNA was extracted from the liver using ISOGEN II (Wako Pure Chemical) for miR-122a expression analysis. Reverse transcription was performed using a TaqMan MicroRNA Reverse Transcription Kit specific for has-miR-122a (Applied Biosystems). miR-122a expression levels were determined by using a TaqMan Real-time RT-PCR system and normalized by the U6 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) expression levels.
Total RNA was extracted from the liver using ISOGEN (Wako Pure Chemicals) 2 days after administration of Ad-L2 and Ad-E4-122aT-L2 for Ad gene expression analysis in the liver. Ad gene expression levels were determined by TaqMan real-time PCR systems as previously described. 43 
Real-Time PCR Analysis of Ad Vector Genome Copy Numbers in the Liver
Total DNA, including the Ad vector genome, was extracted from the livers of mice receiving Ad-AHAmSEAP or Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (QIAGEN). Ad vector genome copy numbers in the liver were evaluated by realtime PCR analysis as previously described. 44, 45 
Detection of mSEAP Expression Levels in the Serum
Ad-AHAmSEAP and Ad-E4-122aT-AHAmSEAP were administered to neonatal mice via the retro-orbital sinus. On day 42 after the first injection, Ad vectors were sequentially administered via the tail vein. Blood samples were collected at the indicated time points and centrifuged (4 C, 7,000 Â g, 15 min) to obtain the serum. The mSEAP expression levels in the serum were determined using a Great EscAPe SEAP Chemiluminescence Kit v.2.0 (Clontech), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Determination of Plasma hFIX Levels in Hemophilia B Mice
Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX was administered on day 0 (single administration) or on both day 0 and day 42 (repeated administration) to neonatal hemophilia B mice. Blood samples were collected on the indicated days and immediately anticoagulated with 0.1 vol of 3.8% sodium citrate (Fuso Pharmaceutical Industries), followed by centrifugation (4 C, 7,000 Â g, 5 min) to obtain the plasma. The plasma hFIX antigen levels were measured using a Human Factor IX ELISA Kit (Assaypro). hFIX activity levels were measured using a KC4 Delta Coagulometer (Trinity Biotech). In brief, 50 mL of the plasma samples were 10-fold diluted; mixed with 50 mL of an hFIX-deficient plasma, ThromboCheck FIX (Sysmex), and 50 mL of an activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) reagent, ThromboCheck APTT-SLA (Sysmex); and then incubated for 3 min at 37 C, followed by addition of 50 mL of 0.02 M CaCl 2 (Sysmex). The standard curve was created using a 10-fold diluted normal human plasma, Coagtrol N (Sysmex).
Evaluation of Phenotypic Correction in Hemophilia B Mice
Phenotypic correction was evaluated by measuring the bleeding times following tail clipping. On day 70 following neonatal injection, the mouse tail was clipped from 5 mm of the tip. Bleeding times were monitored using filter paper. The cutoff time was 1,500 s (25 min).
Immunostaining of the Frozen Liver Sections
The liver lobes were harvested on day 70 following neonatal injection of Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX from hemophilia B mice receiving single or repeated administration, mounted in optimal cutting temperature (OCT) compound (Sakura) and frozen in Cryomolds (Sakura) with liquid nitrogen. Frozen tissues were sectioned at 10 mm thickness and mounted onto silane-coated slides (Dako). Fluorescent staining was performed as previously described using goat anti-hFIX polyclonal antibody (GAFIX-AP, 1:100) (Affinity Biologicals) and donkey anti-goat immunoglobulin G (IgG) Alexa Flour 594 (A-11058, 1:1,000) (Life Technologies). 46 
Analysis of anti-hFIX Antibody Titers
Ad-E4-122aT-AHAFIX was administered on day 0 and day 42 to neonatal hemophilia B mice. On day 70 following neonatal injection, mice were immunized by subcutaneous injection of 5 mg of hFIX protein (Sigma-Aldrich) in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) (Difco Laboratories). On day 77, the second immunization was performed. The plasma samples were collected, followed by measurement of anti-hFIX antibody titers by ELISA as previously described. 16 A 96-well immune plate (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was pre-coated with 0.1 mg of hFIX/well.
Statistical Analysis
All results are shown as the mean ± SD of the mean. Statistical significance was analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni multiple comparison test using GraphPad Prism 5.04 software (GraphPad).
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